2015 Summer Conferences
Hall, Dining, Campus Information, and Internet Access

HALL FEATURES
- non-smoking
- floors divided into section by gender
- community bathrooms designated by gender, by floor
- double occupancy rooms with window unit air conditioning
- each room contains microwave and a refrigerator/freezer unit
- full set of furniture per person: single bed, desk, chair, chest of drawers, closet space (beds are extra-long twin 80”)
- Room without linen or with linen (linen package contains one of each: blanket, 2 extra-long twin flat sheets, fitted sheet, pillow, pillow case, towel, washcloth)
- Coin operated washing & dryer machines located on site
- Wireless Internet access
- Fees: Lost or unreturned room keys cost $80 and swipe cards are $5
- Front desk is staffed during business hours, and 24-hours when minors are in the building

HALL INFORMATION
- No overnight guests, no alcohol, no smoking, no illegal drugs permitted in rooms or buildings. You will be asked to leave if any of these occur. Smoking is only permitted outside, 25 feet away from buildings.
- 9:00pm-9:00am (Sunday-Thursday) and 12:00am-10:00am (Friday-Saturday).
- Keep your room occupied sign on your door at all times.
- Please do not prop outdoor/exterior doors open. Keep them locked and secured.
- If the fire alarm sounds, you must evacuate the building until authorities say it is safe to return.
- If severe weather approaches, retreat to the designated area inside the hall.

Check-in:
Where: Dabney Front Desk
When: business hours or scheduled in advance
How: Generally you will need to use the house phone to call the front desk phone to gain access into the lobby

Check-out:
Where: Dabney Front Desk
When: by noon
How: Return your linens, room key, swipe card to a staff person at the front desk

Hall Entrance: Front door access is allowed with a card to swipe for automatic entry. The building is locked & secure 24/7.

DINING ON CAMPUS
CENTER COURT Dining Center: Monday, May 11 – Friday, August 7.

Monday - Friday
Breakfast: 7 - 8:30 a.m.
Lunch: 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Dinner: 5 - 6:30 p.m.

Saturday - Sunday
Brunch: 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Dinner: 5 - 6:30 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dining Center</th>
<th>Cash or CC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRAVEL INFORMATION

Travel directions/campus maps: http://www.uc.edu/visitors/
Parking Rates: http://www.uc.edu/parking/rates/cash.html
Parking Contacts: call 513-556-2283

GUEST INTERNET ACCESS AT UC

There are two programs for guests: for overnight guests in residence halls and those in classroom or public buildings.

Internet for Guest Residents
- There is an unsecured wireless program for summer guests in residence halls called “Summer Programs”
- Guests can access the UC secured wireless program only if they obtain affiliate status and get a 6+2 user ID from their campus sponsor.
- Summer guests who are UC students with a logon already can use the UC Internet secured program.
- Works only in the residence hall.
- Once the guest signs up, experience unlimited use in your residence hall.

Internet Elsewhere on Campus for Guests
- Once the guest leaves the hall with the laptop, you can access Internet using the “UC Guest” account, and it provides 4-hours of Internet access at each log in session.

Problem Solving Resources
- Help Desk (513-556-4951) can assist with manual entry over the phone if a guest is having difficulty with submitting a request.
- Help Desk hours:
  - 8am-9pm weekends
  - 7am-9pm weekdays
- ResNet Office (UCMobile store front):
  - 8am-5pm weekdays
  - Bring in your laptop to the store front and staff can help with the request form.

WHAT TO BRING DURING YOUR SUMMER CAMPUS VISIT TO KEEP YOU COMFORTABLE

- Toiletries
- Swim suit and workout clothes if you want to use the Rec Center (fee)
- Plate/bowl and utensils if you want to use the microwave and fridge provided in the room
- Desk lamp or clamp lamp
- Hangers
- Sweatshirt or sweater if air conditioning is chilly
- Quarters for vending machines and washing machines (in each hall)
- Linen: blanket, extra-long twin bed sheets, towel, wash cloth, pillow (IF Linen packet was NOT pre-ordered)